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vered to the said batikrnp', unless an appeal be <JuU
entered against the judgment of siich Court, and notio
thereof be given to the Court.

GE01KJK WILLIAMS SANDRRS. F.sq . one of Her
Majestx's Commissioners authorized to act under-a

Petition for adjudication nf P.ankrnptcy. hearing date tin
8th day of Novtmher, I860, and filed in Her MnjestyV
District Court of l!aukrui>tcy. at liirmingliinn. auainst
Benjamin Richardson, of W.iril.-ley. i:i the county of Staf-
ford, Glass MdHii'actiiier, did, o i the 1 lib day of March,
ISO!, allow the said ISenjamin Ricli;inls..-u a Certificate o1
the third class; and that such Certificate will be nfl iv. red
to the said bankrupt, unless an appeal he (Inly entered
against the judgment of such Court, ind DC:ice thereof be
given to the Court.

W HEREAS a Petition of J.»hn Ward, of Fornc i
Saint Peter, in the county of Norfolk, Dc-ilcr in

Pig*, Fouls, Mutter, Meat, and lifrjrs, Fruiterer, and (3«.-neral
Dealer, an insolvent deiitor, h.iv:><g been Hied in ihe Cunnty
Court of Norfolk, at U'ymondham, and »n interim order for
protection from process having been given to the said
John Ward, under the provisions of the Stsi'nu-s in that
case made and provided, the raid John \V,ii-.l is hereby
required to appear before the said Court, on the 1st
day of April nest, at eh-ven of the clock in the fore-
noon precisely, for his first examiiKiti.in touching his
debts, estaie, and effects, and to he further dealt
with according to the provisions of the s.ii.J Statutes:
and the choice of the creditors' assignees is to take plnre
at the time so appointed. All persons indented to the
said John Ward, or that have any of his eUvcts. are not
1o pay or deliver the same hut to Mr. Janu'S Felfham,
Registrar of the said Court, at hi j office, at XVyniondham,
the Official Assignee of the estate and effects uf the said
insolvent.
f TIJHEREAS a Petition of John Burlev, of \Vhatstand-
VV well Coid-wharf, in the parish of Cricli.'and county

of Derby, Coal Dealer, and assisting Ann ]!nrley, of What-
standwell-bridge, in the same paiish and county, in her
business of tin Innkeeper and Farmer, formerly of Crich
Curr, in th? SAine parish and county, Coal Dealer, and at
the same time assisting the said Ann Hurley as aforesaid,
and previous!) thereto living at home with ihe said Ann
Hurley, iris mother, at Whatstandwell-hridge aforesaid, nnd
trading1 as a Coat Dealer, and acting as her Assistant in her
said business of a Farmer and Innkeeper, an insolvent
debtor, having been filed in the County Court of Derby-
shire, at Alfreton, and an interim order i',»r protec-
tion from process having been given to the said John
Jturley, under the provisions of the Statutes in that
case made and provided, (he said John Hurley, is hereby
required to appear before the said Court, on the 4th day
of April next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon precisely,
for his first exainiuatio:) touching his debts estate, aud effects,
and to be further dealt with according to the provisions of
the said Statutes: and tke choice of the creditors'
assignees is to lake pl«ce at the time so appointed. AH
persons indebted to the said John Hurley, or that have
any of his effects, are not to {my ur deliver the same but
to Mr. Philip Uubbersty, Registrar of the said Court, at bis
office, at Alfreton, the Official Assignee uf the estate and
effects of the said insolvent.
TT^IJEREAS a Petition of John Samwells. of Watliug-
V ? terrace. High-street, Huustab'.e, in the county of

B-.'dfurd, Straw Hat and Bonnet Manufacturer, an insolvent
debtor, having been filed in the County Court of Bedfurd-
bhirc, at Luton, and an interim order for protection from
process having been given to the said John Samwclls, under
the provisions of the Statutes in that case made aud pro-
vided, the said John Sam wells is hereby required to appear
before the said Court, on the 30th day of March instant,
at eleven of the clock in the forenoon precisely, fur his
examination touching his debts, estate, aud effects, and
to be further dealt with according to the provisions
of the said Statutes; and the choice of the creditors'
assignees is to take place at the time so appointed. All
persons indebted to the said John Smmveils, or that have
any of his etYects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to
Mr. E. C. Williamson, Registrar of the said Court, at his
office, at Luton, the Official Assignee of the estate and
effects of the said insolvent.

W HEREAS a Petition of C! arles Spacey, formerly of
No. 20, Langley-street, ia the parish of Luton, in

the county of Bedford, Straw IIat a-id Bonnet Manufac-
turer, and uow of Linitkilu-lane. in tue parish of Luton, iu
the county of Bedford, Straw Hut and Bonnet ManutHCr
turer, an insolvent debtor, having been Hied iu the County
Court of Bedfordshire, at Luton, and an interim order
for protection from process having been givv.n to the
said. Charles Spacey, under the pt-msiotis of the Statutes
in that case made and provided, the said Charles Spacey
U hereby required tu appear before the said Court, uu the

10th of March instant, at eleven of the clock in the fore-
noon precisely, for Lis examination touching his debts,
estate, and effects, and to be further dealt with according
to the provisions of the said Statutes; aud the choice cf
the creditors' assignees is to lake place at the time so ap-
pointed. All persons indebted to the said Charles Spacey, or
that have any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the
same but to Mr. E. C. Williamson, Registrar of the said
Court, at his office, at Luton, the Official Assignee of the
estate and effects of (he said insolvent.

WHEREAS n Petition of Robert Jardine, Union-street,
Dunstable, in the parish of Houghton Regis, in the

county of Bedford, Travelling Draper and Tea Dealer,
an insolvent debtor, having been filed in the County
Court of Bedfordhire, at Luton, and an'interim ordei
for protection from process- having beeu given to the'
said Robert Jardine, under the provisions of the Statutes
in that case made and provided, the said Robert Jardine
is hereby required to appear before the said Court, on
the 30th day of March instant, -at eleven of the clock in
the forenoon precisely, for his first examination touch tig-
his debts, estate, and effects, and to be further dsall
with according to the provisions of the said Statute-;
and the choice of the creditors' assignees is to take p!ac«
at the time so appointed. All persons indebted to the said
Roheit Jardine, or that have any of his effects, are not to
pay or deliver the same hut to Mr. E. C. Williamson,
Registrar of the said Court, at his office, at Lnton, the Official
Assignee of the estat? and effects of the said insolvent.

W IIEKEA5 a Petition of James Haydn Waud (sued as
James Hayden Ward), formerly of No. 2*. Devon-

shire-street, lltilme, in the city of Manchester, in the county
of Lancaster, Professor of Music, afterwards' of No. IS,
Longsight-crescent, in Manchester aforesaid, Professor of
Mu-ic, and now and for six calendar m.mths last past, and
upwards, at No. 3, Litster-temice. iu Long^ight aforesaid.
Professor of Music, an insolvent debtor, having been filed
in the County Court of Lancashire, at Manchester, aud au
interim order for protection from process having been given
to the said James Haydn Waud, under the provision: of the
Statutes in that case made and provided, the said James
Haydn Waud, is hereby required to appear before the
said Court, on the 5th day of April next, at twelve
of the clock at noon precisely, for his first examina-
tion touching his debts, estate, and effects, and to be
further dealt with according to the provisions of the
said Statutes; and the choice of the creditors' assignees
is to take place at the time so appointed. All persons
indebted to the said James Haydn Waud,or that have any of
his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to Mr.
Samuel'Kay, Registrar of the said Court, at his office,
the Official Assignee of the estate and effects of the said
insolvent.

WHEREAS a Petition of Thomas Storey, late and now
residing at Preston in Holderness, in the East

Riding of the county of York, Cattle Dealer, and part of
the time-being the Owner of, and Travelling with, an Entire
Horse, an insolvent debtor, having been, filed in the
County Court of Yorkshire, at Hedou, and an-interim
order for protection from process having beeu giveu
to the said Thomas Storey, under the provisions of the
Statutes in that case .made and provided, the said Thomas
Storey is hereby required to appear before the said Court,
on the 28th day of March instant, at half-past eleven o'clock
in the forenoon precisely, fur his first, examination touching
his debts, estate, aud effects, and to be further dealt with
according to the provisions of the said Statutes; aud the
choice of the creditors' assignees is to take place at the
time so appointed. All persons indebted to the said Thomas
Storey, or that have any of his effects, are not to pay or
deliver the same but to Mr. Arthur Ivesou, Registrar of the
said Court, at his office, Iledon, the Official Assignee of the
estate and effects of the said insolvent.

WHEREAS a Petition of Elizabeth Wright, former'y
of South Prodiiighr.ni, near Patriogton, Farmer,

aud late aud uow residing at Owthorne, near \\ iihenisea,
out ot business or employment, all the said pluces being in
liolderness, in the East Riding of the county of York, an
insolvent debtor, having been tiled iu the County Court ot
Yorkshire, at Hedou, aud an interim order tor "protection
from process having been given to the said Elizabeth
Wright, under the provisious of the Statutes iu that cas«
made and provided, the said Elizabeth Wright is hereby
required to appear before the said Court, on the 28ih day
of March instant, at twelve at noon precisely, for her first
examination touching her debts, estate, and effects, aud to
be further dealt with according to the provisious of the said
Statutes; and the choice of the creditors' assignees is to
take place at the time so appointed. All persons indebted
to the said Elizabeth Wright, or that have any of her
effects, are not to pay or deliver the same, but to Mr. Arthur
Iveson,.Regiatiar of the said Court, at his office, at Hedon,
the Official Assignee of the estate aud effects of the'said
iusulveut.


